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24 Buderim Pines Drive, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 799 m2 Type: House

GRANT  SMITH

0410212121 SEAN HARDING

0410212121

https://realsearch.com.au/24-buderim-pines-drive-buderim-qld-4556-2
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-smith-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grant-smith-property-sunshine-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-harding-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grant-smith-property-sunshine-coast


$920,000

Ever dreamed of entertaining family and friends amidst tropical landscape and your own private waterfall? Cascading

over natural rock formation, the tranquil sounds of water flowing have been created with an abundance of alfresco

entertainment space.Located in the ever popular Buderim Pines estate, this immaculate family home presents to

perfection with a light filled split level floorplan. This Dwyer ex-display home is a testament to timeless style with two

separate open plan living spaces, and two dining options.The heart of the home is positioned alongside the meals area and

family room, an updated crisp white kitchen with stainless steel Fisher & Paykell appliances. The kitchen is conveniently

located to the wrap around alfresco area, giving multiple outdoor dining options.The master bedroom has access to a

private deck and boasts a walk-in robe and renovated, updated master ensuite. The remaining two bedrooms are queen

size, with a separate wing, featuring the updated laundry and family bathroom.The backyard has been terraced to create a

level grassed area for family and pets, fully fenced for peace of mind. The tropical waterfall garden creates a magical

backdrop and privacy to the outdoor areas.The home features ducted air-conditioning throughout for your enjoyment this

summer, making this a perfect move in ready entertainers home.With easy access to local schools, shops and transport,

this family home offers an appealing lifestyle that is sure to impress.- Three Bedrooms With Built-ins- 799m² Allotment-

Tropical Gardens & Private Waterfall- Expansive Covered Alfresco Entertaining Areas- Level, Landscaped Backyard &

Lawn Area- Ducted Climate Control Throughout- Two Separate Living Areas- Two Dining Options- Updated Modern

White Kitchen -Stainless Steel Fisher & Paykell Appliances- Master Bedroom At Rear With Private Deck- Modern Near

New Ensuite - Walk-in Robe To Master- Updated Laundry- Detached Double Garage- Private Setting & Abundance Of

Natural Light- Ceiling Fans Throughout - Ample Storage Throughout- 1.kw Solar Panel System- Solar Hot Water- Current

Rental Appraisal $800.00 Per Week- Easy Access To Schools & Shops- Convenient To Local BeachesThis family residence

has been lovingly cared for and is ready to move in and enjoy while still offering an outstanding entertainers

lifestyle!Building & Pest Reports Available Upon Request


